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Abstract

The success of the New Zea land Thoroughbred horse industry is highly dependant on
the production of good foa ls. The birth weight of the foa l, and its wea ning weight, is
closely associated with materna l fa ctors, such as a ge, parity, size, and nutrition. Age is
a ssociated with endometrosis and limited placentation, which leads to a reduction in
foa l birth weight. Multiparous mares tend to produce larger foa ls than primipa rous
ma res beca use of the priming effect that a first pregnancy ha s on the uterus.

Nutrition a ffects the size of the mare, which is positively correlated with foa l birth
weight. The size of the mare is positively correlated with birth size of the foa l, and the
birth weight of the foa l is positively correlated with the ma ss, gross a rea a nd volume of
the alla ntochorion, and the tota l a rea of foetomaterna l conta ct. The informa tion
a va i lable on the ma terna l effects on foa l birth weight is l imited. This study attempts to
improve our understanding of this relationship by examining da ta collected from New
Zea land Thoroughbred mares, which a re held on pa sture throughout the yea r a nd ma y
receive l ittle supplementary feed during pregnancy.

Data were collected from 49 New Zea la nd Thoroughbred ma res a nd their foa ls during
the 2004 foa ling sea son. Ana lyses were conducted to detenn ine whether the a ge, parity,
body condition score, weight pre- and post-pa rtum, and height of the ma re, the length of
gestation and the a llantochorion weight a nd volume were a ssociated w ith foal sex ratio
(n

=

49), foa l wet birth w eight (n

=

27), da y 1 weight (n

=

49), and foa l height (n

=

49).

The da ily growth of a subgroup of 1 5 foa ls in their first two weeks of life wa s
monitored. In addition, a ge and parity da ta wa s collected via the onl ine Thoroughbred
Studbook from 492 mares that were bred to one of the Wa ikato Stud sta llions in the
200 1 breeding sea son.

The mean a ge of mares wa s 1 0. 8 ± 0.8 yea rs for the Newma rket L odge population and
1 1 .0

±

0.2 yea rs for the Wa ikato Stud population; the mean parity of mares wa s 4 . 5 ±

0.4 for the Newmarket L odge populati on and 5 .9

±

0.2 years for the Wa ikato Stud

popula tion; and the mea n length of gestation wa s 355 .67 ± 1 .26 da ys. The a ge a nd
parity of the ma re and the sex of the foetus ha d no significa nt effect on the length of

gestation. Primipa rous mares ha d significantly lighter and lower foa ls than multipa rous
mares, independently of the a ge of the ma re. The mean wet birth weight of foa l s wa s
54.6 ± 1 . 1 kg and the mea n da y 1 weight wa s 5 5 . 7 ± 0.8 kg. The range o f foa l birth
weights wa s from 4 1 .0 to 66.5 kg. The sex of the foal did not significantly a ffect its wet
birth weight a nd da y 1 weight. The mean wet birth weight wa s 54. 1 ± 2. 1 for a filly, and
5 5 . 0 ± 1 .3 for a colt. The mea n da y 1 weight wa s 5 5 .2 ± 1 .4 for a filly and 5 6.2 ± 1 . 1 for
a colt. The relationship between the wet weight of the foa l and its da y 1 weight wa s
highly significant.

Mare a ge and pa rity a ffected the weight and volume of the a llantochorion. The
alla ntochorions of primipa rous and multipa rous mares aged 1 6 years a nd over were
lighter and ha d lower volumes tha n those of multipa rous ma res a ged five to 1 5 yea rs.
There wa s no difference in the weight and volume of the a lla ntochorions of primipa rous
mares and multipa rous mares a ged 1 6 years a nd over. The mea n weight of the
alla ntochorion wa s 3 .68 ± 0.09 kg, and the mea n volume wa s 2.86 ± 0.07 litres. The
weight a nd volume of the allantochorion were significantly a ssociated with the wet birth
weight and da y 1 weight of the foa l. Moreover, the weight of the ma re pre- and post
partum significantly a ffected the wet birth weight, the da y 1 weight, a nd the height of
the foa l. Ma res lost an a vera ge of 80.9 kg liveweight with the foa ling process.

Foa ls lost on a vera ge 1 . 1 7 ± 0.94 kg between the wet birth weight a nd da y 1 weight
mea surements. Seventy percent of foa ls lost weight between these mea surements. The
a vera ge da ily weight ga in of foa ls from da y 2 to da y 1 4 of life wa s 1 . 7 1
a vera ge weight ga in of foa ls wa s 25.05

±

±

0 . 1 1 kg. The

1 .02 kg in the first 1 4 da ys of life. The mea n

height o f foa ls a t birth wa s 1 .02 8 ± 0.008 m a nd they grew o n a vera ge 0.062 ± 0.005 m
to reach a mea n height of 1 .087 ± 0.005 m at two weeks of a ge. The a vera ge da ily
height increa se from da y 1 to da y 14 wa s 0. 004 ± 0.002 m. There wa s no significant
influence of the sex of the foal on the weight gain and height increa se from da y 1 to da y
1 4, a lthough the mea n wet birth weight, da y 1 weight and da y 1 4 weight of colts is
slightly higher tha n that of fillies.

Materna l fa ctors influence the birth size of the NZ TB foa l born to ma res kept on
pasture. The weight of the mare is closely a ssociated with the size of the a l lantochorion,
which is significantly a ssociated with the birth weight of the foa l . Primipa rous a nd older
11

mares (2: 1 6 years) produce smaller foals than multiparous mares younger than 1 6 years.
Foals lose weight in the first 24 hours after birth. This early neonatal weight loss
probably occurs because of drying off. The sex of the foal did not affect the length of
gestation, and it did not influence the birth weight of the foal and its daily growth in the
first two weeks post-partum. The infom1ation in this study has not been previously
reported for horses in New Zealand.
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